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THE WIRZ TRIAL.

The Old Story of the Andersonville
Honors Repeated.

I Confirmation of the Statements Regardingthe Shooting and Starvingof Onr Soldiers.

Arrest of K* B. Winder, Accused of
Conspiring with Win*

nc. ki> tit

4 WianiNOTOX, Sept. 2, 1865.
The Win Military Commission reassembled to day.

TE9TIMONY OF O. 8. BELCHER.
Mr. O. 8 Belcher testified that he had served in the

Sixteenth. Illinois cavalry, and was a prisoner at Andernonvillefrom the 8th of March until September, 1864; he
thought that Captain Wirz assumed command about the
iBt of April; on one occasion Wirz came into the stockade,
when a cripple walking on crutches approached and
asked to go outside; the request waa refused, and the
cripnle i<»id lie would rather be shot than stay there; the
witness aoim heard Wirz halloo to the sentinel to "tell
that man if he did not go back Uo would shoot him;"
the man did not return, when the sentiuel flred and shot
him in the jaw; the cripple was known by the name of
VChiclcamnuga;" Wirz afterwards threatened to shoot
the other men if they did not go away; on another
AAnsAinn urhilA th* nriannprs wore beiDff divided
iuto squad* of hundreds, one of the men, owing
to sickness, did not fall In, and Wirz threatened
to shoot him, and did slioot at him; the ball
wont through tho man's hat; the prisoners were kopt
in the sun ail day, and were not allowed to procure
water; if the tquad could not give a satisfaciory
account of any one of their mining number
they Wt-ro deprived of their rations; this was the case
for three (lays early in July; there was insufficient room
in the prison, scarcely enough for men to stuud upon;
the limits wero enlarged on the north sido; there were
forty-two thousand prisoners there at one time; he had
heard Wirz say he was killing more Yankees than those
who wer.' serving at the front; witness hud seen twenty-
Ave or thirty men shot over tho dead line and others
Aritd into who wero not over the dead line.
Cross-examined by the defence..Q. Wore there not

' desperadoes there, men who would steal and commitotbor oil'enecs, and was not the cripple to whom 3-011
reforrod one of them? A. There wero troublesome
characters there, but 1 don't know whether that man
belonged to tliom or not; I don't think that a cripple ou
a crutch was a good mun to sieal. (laughter.)

During a further examination tho wltuot's spoke of a
man at whom the sentinel tired.

Q. Did y iu see the hall hit him® A. A man must have
very wood eyes to seo a hall when it str;kes a man.
(Laughter.)
The witness gavo various instances of men being shot;

one was tliot while ho was in his tent lor merely stretchinghis arm beyond the dead line; another was shot at
for treading over tho dead lino. H'' hoard Captain Wirz
ordor the sentinel to shoot the cripple, ''oino of those
shot at woro killed and others taken to the hospital.

TESTIMONY OF JAMBS H. DAVIDSON.
James II. Davidson testilied that he was a member of

the Iowa cavalry, and takon as a prisoner to Andurson
villo on tho 8th of March; he described the filthy conditionof the prison and the great mortality aiming the
prisoners; for a week ho drove the dead wagon; some-
times twenty-live men were thrown Into it at a time, and
on the return lie would bring wood aud rations in tho
same cart ; ho had seen rebel soldiers with blankets,
shoes anil shirts on them sent then* by tho Sanitary
Commission for tho use of our own mi'n; Captain Wirz,
he know, made a breakfast on some of tlie orackors,
chees'and b of sent there for our prisoners; he bad
twn four or Ave hundred boxes at the depot with i<upfilies;they were marked lT. S.; it was a common thing
or men to lie put in the chain gang; on'- innn died in tho
chain gau< with an iron collar round his neck; he had
seen tho hounds there; thore were two kinds, "catch
dogs" and bull terriers; one of the dogs badly tore the
flesh from a man's leg; another man was hanging up his
clothes, which lie had washed, to dry, one of th<- pieces
blew over the dead line, ho i-1epped" boyond the line to
get tho p«ce, when he was fired upon ami shot in the
breast; another man had reached beyond the d"ud line

( for some crumbs of bread, when he was shot in tho
bead: Wirz shot a man a short time after he ass lined
command of the prison; the latter was sick, lying
on the ground, and asked Wlrz something, when Wir/.
shot him; Wlrz remarked that ho was killing moro Yankeesthere than Lee was at Richmond; this was said in

.» August; "Wlrz was at the time with the witness in the
graveyard, in the wagon with the dead men; the witness
bad hood- moil starved to death; food was so scarce at one
tirao that some of them picked up particles of food that
had already passed through the system.
On bis cross-examination by the defence the witness

said the gravoyard comprised twenty live or thirty acres,
and when he loft Andersonville, on the 11th of S"pteinber
last, it was about two-thirds full.
Tne court then, at one o'clock, took a recess until two

o'clock.
X AMI NATION OF JAMES if. DAVIDSON RESUMKD.
On the reassembling of the court the cross-examinationof Davidson was resumed.
Witness had never scon Wir/. shoot more than one

man; the giavo diggers were Union soldiers.
By the Court.The dead were buried about two feet and

a half deep, 'omc wero buried with and somo without
clothing Witness had never seen any of the dead
stripped bofore they were buried; inon were buried in
trenohos; on ono occasion one hundred and llfty bodies
wore put iuto a single trench.
TK-vriMONV OP J. U. WRKillT AND COL. FAK.VINO.

Captain J. II. Wright and Colonel Fanning, formerly
in tlio Confederate service, testified as to the signatures
of General Winder and Captain Wlrz to a consolidated
return for August last, which was exhibited to them.

TKSTIMONY OK MAJOR H03MF.lt.
Major HiMiner, Associate Judge Advocate, was sworn,

and testified that he obtained the |iaper from the chief
having custody of the rebel pa| ere at the War Department
The paper was read in evidonce, and is as follows: .

om90mdat1.d rxtuks for tuk ccnfkmkrati: states militaryprison', camp sl'mttr, oborliu, for tu»: month
of at'utjrt, 1864:.
Prisoners on hand on the last of August, 1864 .

In camp 29,985
In hospital 1,693
Total 31,678

Received from various places during August 3,078
Recaptured 4

Total 3.082
Making In the aggregate 34,760
Died during the month of August 2,093
Sent to other prisons 23
Exchanged 21
Escaped 30

Making 0,0«7
Of all of which there are on the 31»t of August:.

In camp 29,473
In hospital 2,220
ToUl 31,693
The same complaint has to be made aganust the care

lesxnoxs and Inefficiency of the guard; or the thirty prisonerswho escaped eleven of them did go while on
their parolo of honor not to escape solong as tliejr wero
employed to work outside; the balance, nineteen,
eacapod, some by bribing the sentinels with greenbacks,
Home by aimplv walking off from the ground while returningfrom the place whore the tools are deposited at
night that are axed on the Mockade In the daytime.
Perhaps tweuty-Ove more em-aped during the month,
but they wero taken up by the dogx before the dally returnwas made out, and for that ren-ton they are not on
the Hat of escaped or recaptured. That only four were
recaptured is owing to the fact thai neither the g'tard
nor the officers of the guard reported a man escaped.
The roll nail In the morning would show a man missing,
but ha would be too far gone then to tie tracked. As we
bare no general court martial here, all such ofiences go
unpunished, or nearly so

* H. WIIIZ, Captain Commanding.'* Thejuulonemont on the pap' r is ax follows:.
"Respectfully forwarded to General 8. Cooper, Adju

tant and Inspector General
JOHN H WINDRR, Brigadier General "

SSITMMHRK 0, 1HM.
TKHTIMONT OP TIIOMAS HAL!,.

Thomas Hall testified that he belonged to the Marine
corps, and was a prisoner at AlllfWllUtj he had
charge of a squad of ninety prisoner*, but only one out
of the entire number survived: they gave him another
squad fmm the new stock, the men died off rapidly a
good many sunk down firorn exhaustion and starvation,
and oould not get up; Captain Wir* threatened that If
they did not rise he would blow the brains out of the
"God damn, d Yankeoi;" Wlr* threatened to (Ire grape
and caotxt'T into them; be had seen a man's leg that
had almost bnen torn off by one of the hounds; men
were vaccinated In their arms and soon thereafter pore*
appeared twice as large as a Mlver half dollar, and tilled
with maggots; he heard a sentinel remark, after shoot
tug a man, "I'll have a furiough for that, and if 1
thought I should get a furlough tciV sixty days I would
boot another.'

TK«TIMO*Y or WIl.t.lAM HAI.XKM.
' Doctor William flalser testified that he had acted iu

the United States Army as Assistant Hur*e<>n; when at
Jacksonville he attended a large number of the ea«c«
from Andersonvllle, and describe d the horrible condition
or the sufferers ; the larger portion of them were mere

skeletons; of three thousand thtee hundred of the relean".|prisoners whom he saw nt the place there were
not two hundred who iMd Lot re«)"lrc medical treatment,
.tnd one-half of those who survive will never befit <)
resume their former occupations; some of the«p, afflicted
with the scurvy, were idiotic, and bones had to be removedfrom the jaws and other parts of the body of the
gutlercrfl

TESTIMONY OF fAMI.S CLANCY.
James Clancy, of the Twenty-eighth New York, whf

wax a prisoner at Andersonvllle, testified to the fhoolint
ot the men for crossing '.lie dcati line, ami also to oth«

' facts previously established.
TESTIMONY OF Of.lVKit ft. FAIRBANK.".

Oliver It. Fairbanks, of the Ninth New York cavalry
testified that ho was a prisoner at L»ihhy, and afterward
taken to Andersonvllle; that tho treatment at Libb)
prison was better in every respect than It was at Andnr
nuvllie. He was exam.ned on other pvlnts, corroborate

- -
..'.- *

">»g provious descriptions of tliu |»u un KUd Its inm%
H<; said that Captain Wir< generally mluted the in
With, "you dai'iLod Yalik.iwiM.-i.aur Oltolitwl" the nh'E
fatiiei' ot Uie witness wis also a prlsonc-, and afT cto>1
with the Bpurvy, and wus lying on the ground and oould
not straighten lis arms; V/irt, approaching liiiu, n>ud,
-Y'HJ dunmeJ Y.ibkf« aun nf a bitch, I won't give yon
anything to rati" and flopped hi*rations for twenty-four
lioum Wir* also kji ..ad hit n«*p-luf.hcr casing
him gri'at pa'n The ruber of the witness died In the
prison about a m «nih after the occurrence. The wltue**
further testiflod mat be refused to be vaccinated, when
Captain Wtrz cui^ed hint and punlahed hitu by putting
him in the chain gang, and that, 111 order to be reloa d
from the punishment, he consented to he vaccinated;
but after the vaccination was performed be washed the
matter out tfith soap aud (water, and thus oscaped the
poisoning. He told others what Ue had done, and they
washed out the poison In the same way. HU step father
made a statement to him about ten minutes before he
died. The witness placed bis hand on the [>apur and
wrote what was now presented to the Court, as follows:.

Camp Suntkr, Akdkbsonviixk, August 27, 18M
Ouvik-I died from sheer starvation, aud don't for

the world tell your mother of the awful condition which
I am compelled to die in. RICHARD PAIRCLOUOH.
The court then adjourned till Tuesday.

Arrest of R. B. Winder, Accused of Conspiringwith Wlrx.
Ol/B fOKTHKHH MOUKOK CORKKHPONPUNCH.

Fosturs Motntos, August 31, 1HS5
Oeneral Miles having ascertained that the late rebel

Captain R. R. Winder, son of the deceased rebel brigadier
general of that name, and whose name is among those
appearing in the Wirz indictment, was at Drumtnondtown,
oa the Eastern Shore, issued an order for hla arroat. CaptainHitchcock, Provost Marshal, made the arrest thla
morning, and the prisoner waa to day sent to Washingtonto await such disposition of him as the military
authorities may direct. I am told that in his treatment
of our prisoners he claims to havo acted entirely and
solely In accordance with the instructions of bis government.*

.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Thk Wkathkr..Yestorday was certainly a day to bo

found fault with. The aun was obscured, generally
.speaking, but managed to get some of his hottest rays
through upon mother earth, and succeeded in rendering
the circumambient atmosphere decidedly close and debilitating.A tew showers of rain fell, but they fell
lazily aud drearily, and produced none of their usual
cooling effects upon poor perspiring, frettlug, scalding
humanity. At niue A. M. the thermometer marked
eighty-one degrees In the shade, at noon it was
eighty-three degrees, and at three P. M. it had reached
no higher than eighty-six degroes; yet those who had
occasion to exercise considerable were hoard to proclaim
that It ought to have been "up among the nineties."
They undoubtedly felt as though thoy were being dreadfullyswindled bv Fahronheit.

Ti:b Park Coschkt Ybstkiidat..The usual Saturday
afternoon concort took place at the Park yesterday.
Owing to the rain storm in tho morning and the threat
ening appearance of tho sky during tho afternoon tho
number of visitors was considerably smaller thau usual.
Precisely at four o'clock the overture to i4Le Ohoval da
Bronze" was given, and tho other selected pieces followed
in rapid succession. Among them wore several selections
from "Maritaua, " which elicitod considerable applause
from the audience. About live o'clock a few drops of
rain fell, and the visitors immediately began to leave the
Park or seek shelter beneath the Terrace and in the Cisino.During the summer there has been but one Saturdaywhen he music was omitted in con^equcnce of rain.
Ntw Hum as Cathoijc Aoamjiy in t:ib Skvk.nth \V.»ri>.

The congregation attached to St. Teresa's Roman
Catholic church, corner ol Rutgers and Henry streets,
have purchased a large building next to that religious
edifice, which will be opened to-morrow weok as an

academy for boys. It is not intended that the cluldrou
of St. Teresa's congregation alone will be admitted to
tliis academy, hut those belonging to all congregations,
who wish to avail of its benefits. The academy will be In
charge of the Christian Mrotheis, assisted by Professors
of wo 11 known learned reputations. There will bo a
clasii -al aud scientific department, a commercial, an intermediateaud a primary department. In fact no useful
branch of education will be neglected. Creat care
Is to be exercised in giving to the pupils a solid
religious instruction. In tills connoctlon, of course, the
Catholic doctrine will be carefully and correctly instilled
into the minds of those who aitond the academy. Latin,
Greek, French, German, music and drawing, In their
preparatory course, arc among the various sones of In;srrui'tion to he taught. In every respect it promises to
keep up with, if not surpass, any other similar Institution
in tho country. The building will accommodate between
three und four hundred pupils. It tl situated onRutgcis
street, and is four stories high, built of brick. The ven!tilation and other arrangements so neccssary for au academyare perfect, aud no complaint cun be made on this
head. A large and commodious play-ground is attached.
Rev. James Uoyce, pastor of t»t. Teresa's, has made
energetic exertions in order to forward this undertaking.
Under his auspices it has arrived at its present state of
advancement.
A Itbring of Unkmploykd Solmsm and Sailors took

place last eveuing at No. 130 Canal streql, for the purposeof making arrangements for a grand picnic, which
is to take place on the 10th inst., the proceeds of which
are to go towards the fund which will enable the manager,Colonel J. B. Herman, to select a permanent ron'de/.vous, which will be at the disposal of the members of
the society for reading, writing and holdiug meetings.
Colonel Herman was unanimously^lccted chairman of
the meeting, and Mr. P. E. Do Con secretary. Both these
gentlemen made short and spirned addresses, setting
forth the ob)octs of tho society, expressive of their thanks
to tho influential men of the city aud the press for the
generous aid which they have already given to the £nl'diers' Protective Society, und stating that within the past
two mouths nine hundred and eighty-flve men have ap
plied to them for employment, out of w hich six hundred
had been furnished with good and permanent situIatlons; still there was much yet to be dune,
and they trusted that the merchants and others
would com» forward and tender employment to
the brave defenders of tho I 'nion who were still out of
work. An admirable set of resolutions, setting forth
these facts, the objects of the society, and returning
their sincere thanks to the Hkrald and other papers,
were read, and unaulmously adopted by the meeting.
Remarks were also made by Mr. Zimmerman, Mr. Vermonk.Mr. Cushion and Mr. Burns, all returned veterans,which were received with considerable applause.
The picnic of the society will be bald at Jones' Wood,
and will doubtless be a monster afi'air, as a reunion of
our citizen soldiery. The President of the I'nlted States,
General Hooker, the Hon. Preston King and many other
government und city official.-, are to lie among the Invitedguest* of the Protective Agency. With cheers for
Colonel Herman and the press the meeting adjourned at
uiue u UIU'JIW.

Thb Army Corps Baimjz. Now that our thousands
and hundred)* of thousand* of boldiers have cast a-idc
their arms, divested themselves of their uniforms and
other insignia of military rank; now that the bronzed
cheek of the veteran is foot bleeching under the shades
of the homestead and tho nutriment ot social life, wearingthe civilian's suit, though his bearing may be erect
and his manner noble, a* a true soldier* must be, yet
there is but one outward insignia worn by which to distinguishhis former noble railing, his Individual share In
the suppression of rebellion and the re-establishmont of
the Hupremacy or tho laws, and that Is tho unpretendinglittle ornament which we so often see
glittering upon the citizen coat, on all our public
thoroughfare*.the army corps badge. This little
ornament, though it rarely attracts even a passing
notice from others, is dear to the soldier.dear for
its associations, for its many memories of hurd fought
flelds. and battles loat and won. when legion* bearing
their chosen emblem nuon their breasts, with the starry
banner floating above, bore down upon the foe. each soldierdetermined to vindicate the honor of their flag and
add new lustre to his corps badge And as then they
fought the good light, and success crowned their '(Tort*,
so may that talisman of honor n'*ver tarnish while worn
on the breast of the citizen soldier, but may it grow
blighter as in honor and in the estimation of hi* countrymenbe may rise to the higher scalo of popular trust
and worth.
Fatal Fall .Yesterday morning, while Frederick

Biegel, afced Ave years, was playing in the attic of the
residence of his parents, at No. 10 Bethune street, he foil
through the skylight, a distance of thirty 1'cet, sustaininginjuries from which he died soon after.

Exclusion or tbb Tripll X t'Lra..This newly organizedclub, principally composed of members of the differentcity regiments, with their wives, sweetheart*
and families, held a very pleasant reunion at Funk *
I'nlon I'ark on Thursday, the Hist ult. There were music
and dancing and all the accompaniments, and every
person present enjoyed himself and h'-rself to the fullest
extent.
Mas Wauiso's Larrraa .The lecture of Mrs. M. C.

Walling upon her experiences in Texas, a notice of
which appeared in yesterday morning 'a Herald, la to
take place to-morrow evening at the Cooper Institute,
and not 011 Wednesday evening, aa prarionfly announced.
Thk Km* at No. 60 Nwur Strkkt..From SuperintendentWarren, of the Insurance Detective force, the

information comes thai the Insurance ti|>on the pocketbookmanufactory of M. B. Hhadler, No. 60 Nawnu afreet,
injured by lire on Friday evening last, wn* |600 In the
Merchants' and $1,500 in (he Commercial companies.

Rrnoklyn City New*.
Probably Fatal Arcinnirr..Abotrt half-past Ore i'. m.

y< sterday a woman named Juhannu Meyers. residing in
Morrill "trcct, near M<'f*erole. K l>, |>o.ired Home kero
.vneoll on a charcoal lire which she had In the yard of
her residence, and before shu removed the ran containingthe kero««nc the Ur<) reached It and Oftured au explosion,the flre reaching her clothes and burning her per
foil in a frightful manner. She wuw attended by Dr*
Whitman und Lorette, but little hope la entertained ol
her recovery.
Smiona ScAtroso AccinixT..About halfpa-t three P

M. yestcrdny, as a hoy named John Trnmer, 10 years o

age, Wiia driving u swill wagon ir ar the corner of Nortl
First and Seventh streets, K. !»., tbe vehicle brokf
<lown. and the hot swill flowod over his body, scaldini
him very severely, a lady named Cook, residing nee

« the scene of the accident, took the boy into liorhou#
' and kindly cured for him. He wax aft rward takfu I

the Forty fifth precinct station honae, and frvw lliODCi
to lils homo at tiio Cypres ilill toll gUo,
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INSANIT>' OF THE WIFE.

Distreatrfof? Atc^®nt 'n ^ew

Hampsk*ire*
A YOUNG LADY SHOw* DEAD.

Ac. Ac. **
^

[Krotn ttie Ronton H»r»W, ftopi. li/4 , S
In these days of tragedy, when crime st»*» >roaa

with an almost unbridled liceune in the land, the «V <»

not so much astounded at the announcement or a murdk r.
however harrowing to the mind may be lta details, as w*'
the case when entire peace pervaded the community ana

capital crimes were of not frequent occurrence. But to
the already long list of tragedies with which the country
has been horrified during the past few weeks we have
to add another chapter which can bo considered hardly
leas revolting than many others in iu details from the fact
that the perpetrator was wholly or partially insane.

THK HOKNK OP THE TRAOBDV
was at a place formerly known as "Hartshorn'sTavern,"
on the Providence turnpike, four miles south of Dodham
Court House, at a small town or parish known as South
Dedhatn. This hou.se had been used for many years,
prior to last spring, as a hotel, and is well known to |>ersonswhose travels have brought them in that vicinity.

THE CIBCrifSTAN«KH OK THK TRAOBDY *

oocurrod about two o'clock on Friday morning, and by it
an entire family has passed out of existence. The victimswere Dr. Carlos Marston and Cora Maretou, his
daughter, and the murderess was Mrs. Susannah Mars-

gleaned them by a visit to the spot, wc give in detail, as
related by a Miss May. who was prosiut iu the houxo as
an invalid, and who from her connection with the family
for several weeks past was apparently more cognizant of
the facts than any other person in the vicinity. We
commenco, then, with the assertion that for several years
past Mtv. Marston had been in feeble health, ind that
some five weeks since she recovered from an attack of
the measles, which apparently lot t tier in a more prostratecondition mentally, than before; and we were informedthat she has acted very strangely at times since,
showing a wild expression about the eyes, and giving
other tokens of mental aberration.among which wus her
act in getting up from bed late nt night, going out and
wondering in the darknets.which she did on Tuesday
night Inst, returning after an absence of about half an

hour, saying she "had been over to liast Wulpole to got
some cool water."

It is also known that sho went into the little girl's
room on this same night, and it is supposed she then
attempted to administer chloroform to lior; but upon
being questioned in relation to the mutter the next day
she asserted that she was bathing the girl's head
in bay rum. On Wednesday she was much prostrated
and absent minded, did not nppenr to know where she
was, and indulged in strange, incoherent utterances. On
Thursday she appeared better, but presented a wild and
hug^nrd look. About threo days previously she had
manifested a desire to possess and manipulate her husband'srevolver, and it was feared she might destroy her
own life. Hence the Doctor placed the weapon in his
trunk, having iirst drawn the charge*, and locked it,
putting and keeptug this key in his pocket.

It appeared from the result that Dr. Marston entertainedno sorious apprehensions of violence to himself;
but that he told Mis* May, who seemed to be the most
fearful of any of the household, that she might lock her
room if she wa* afraid. On Thursday night she avers
that Mrs. Marston came to her room lato about a disturb-
ance which a cat below stairs was creating, and that she
(Mrs. M.) said something about "killing' him before
morning." This remark so alarmed Miss May that when
the Doctor visited her to leave medicine or instructions
still later .it night, she told him of his wife's remark,
and ho replied that lie was going to lied and would lock
his door. Whether he did this or not If not. knowu. as
do onu now living .saw him alive subsequently.

Miff* May now dropped asleep. About two o'clock, she
says, she was awakened by a uoise which seemed to her
like scuffling and a fail overhoad. She presently heard
tlie report of a pistol, and comprehending the condition
of allairs at Once, she immediately arose and crossing
one or two apartments pussed to the foot of the stairs in
the fiout entry. Hero, beiug afraid to go up stairs, sho
culled loudly two or throe times to the Doctor, but from
him she received no response, for at that time he was
probably still in death. Mrs. Marston, however, appearedut the head of the stairs without u light, and iu a
firm, calm tone, which seemed to indicate method In her
tnadnecs, ordered Miss May to go to her room and remainquiet under penally of having her brains blown
oat. The frightened girl could but oh -y, and after has-
tily throwing on her clothing she went out in quest of
help. She first tnet a Mrs. Hartshorn, who resided in
the other part of the house and who had also heard the
noise, and they together went alter some of the neighbors.Before they left the house two additional shots
were heard, and ere they returned, two others, accompaniedwith groans. Having procured the assistance of
two or three men, they returned to thiv house.

THE SCENE CP STAIHS.
The entire party having procured a light, went up

stairs and first visited Dr. Marston's chamber, which was
a front room up one flight Here a ghastly spect* le
presented itself. On the bed lay the Doctor upon his
back, and resting upon one arm, which was partially
around her neck, while her head reclined upon his
shoulder, lay the body of Mrs. Marston. Both were quiet,
motionless, dead; and the revolver waa found in the bed.
The room of Cora, the little daughter, was new visited.

This apartment w quite a distance from the last mentionedroom, in tho bock part of the house, and was ap- j
proachcd through a long corridor or entry way Here
another heart-rending sight presented itself to the gaze
of the observers, t'ora lay upon the floor near her bed,
her face turned downwards, her clothing saturated with
blood and her face diacolored with il. A very strong
odor of chloroform pervaded the house, and a three ounce
bottle, nearly empty, was found It wan clear that the
murderess had used it to stupefy her victims before finallylakin/ then- Hnt

AN EXAMINATION OK Tilt BODIES
was made at this tune, a physician. Dr. David S. Koitg.
of Dedham. having meantime arrived. Dr. Marston wn
found to have received a shot in the brea«t which just
grazed tho tternniH or breast bone, and penetrated the
right lung. In the opinion of the attending physician
IUiS wound was noi, kikih neiii iiiuut* u> nave «.au»<u IU i

ctant death, which must have taken place; and thin m
one theory which lead* To the belief that chloroform had
been administered to him.

Mrs. Marsion was found to have received iwo shots,
which were about two Inche* apart, both In the left
brea". They wore found to hare p^-ed nearly through
the body, ant came as far as the .>kin on the back, underneathwhich they are perceptible. Their position indicatedthat their course must have been through the
heart, and doubt lens Instant death followed their parage.

Cora, the little girl, received one shot through the
smoII of the bark. It la aupp-iweu that she was not dlsabledby thia, and that 'he aro*e from lie<l for the purposeof resistance or flight, when the inhuman murderess
shot her again, the ball this time entering the right ear
aud lodging id the Ihuw of the brain. Her fall probably
occasioned the noise which awoke Mies May, a* the was
directly underneath.
Which of the two wan drat shot la uncertain, but it la

believed that when Miv. Marston got up.which she did.
although we have not hitherto mentioned It.on the
night In question, suying she was going in to sleep with
Cora, that she then applied the chloroiorm to the latter;
then returned and administered it to her husband next
shot him, then killed Cora, and lastly, after returning to
her husband's l>ed, shot herself.

THK BODISK
were forthwith removed to a convenient room, laid out
and prepared for the shrouds. They were visitwt yesterdayby a great number of the town's folk, every one of
whom took a deep Interest In the melancholy tragedy

Dr. Marston wan a good sized and well formed man.
His features were well deflned. his complexion fair, and
his countenance even in death calm and expressive of
an active. Intelligent mind, which be la i>ald to have
poMtaed
Near by him lay his wife. Her features bore the

marks of physical suffering; her cheeks and oyos were
somewhat sunken, and her countenance teemed quite
pale; but It gave no Indication of the pension which
must have accompanied the execution of the fearful plot
which her poor frenzied brain had concocted Calm
and composed her features seemed in the still sleep of
death.

In the opposite corner, lying upon a couch, were the
remains of little Cora. Removing the linen which coveredher, the eye fell upon a beautiful yet sad scene.
The little hands were crossed upon the breast; the eyea
were closed an if in sleep, and a flush tnantlod her cheeks
as though she were sporting In active llle. Her features
were regular and round, and the dark ringlets of hair
fell in confusion upon her shoulders. She looked and
seemed like a beautiful child enjoying the sweet sleep of
Innocence, but tli«» reu stream wiiicn even men inoura
down bar check remind**! one thai all of life bad departed.

flKKTCH OF TBK PHfKAHKIV
l)r. Maretoo *u a native of Sutton, N. H.. and waa

forty-two year* of Bge. The early yeei* of hla manhood
wre devoted to Christianity. He wa* nt one time and
for several year? a ITnivulvaliat clergyman. Ho wa* flrat
Rattled in Lynnlleld. MaMachuteUn, ivxt in Yarmouth1port; then In-tonobain, next in Hopciuton, Mas«aehufteiU;nfterwardi In St. Johnxbury und Waterford, Vermont,and lastly In t'lammont, New Rampahlrn At the
latter place be reaolved to change hi* proroMion 01 cler

MMltflMof doctor. Hi> ebon boowopBtiiy, and
received hi* medical 'duration at Burlington, Vermont,
anil Now York tty H« Drat practiced inodielne 'or a
"horttime In Manchester. New Hampehlrn, and then In
Ooncord, Vermon' Hi- wont to dcdhain InJuue laM, at
the arn-at i>oll< i'ation of several personal ii lends whoui
ho bad there He w«.< «uceoedlng well in hla profession,
and w*a laptdl.v making friendt by hla court'oa* and
generona bearing toward all

r Mrs. Maraton, bin wife, wa* a native of Lctmnon, N.
H., »nd waa the daughter of a Mr. Tenn'>y Uii"n reading.
Mar-ton hecjttne acquainted with her aome '.Mtecn y<»r«
ago, at her father s honnu, where he wiia (warding and
shortly afterward* married tier. Her hi'allh Ihm never

i been of the boil, Mid she baa been considered for ?»ve
> ral y nr* a strange woman, h iving per>M||c >1 file of de(predion. Wo were Infonned that Insanity wa« hcr«dlrtarv In h(-r family ind thai «lie had -nor who l» line
9 hopelessly tii-wiic; but lor the trui/( of the statement wo
n cannot vouch.
9 Oirn, the little girl, w:w the> nd'tptcd daughter of the

family with wIiqoi *h>l Liu lat/iy rtwided an I Ibe t\i.'a*l

yUAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 18
y ' laenhio .',r Mr<- Marston'a sistor Hhc wm ton yourso

»go
»J OOUONlSti'd INvJOlMT

was hold «t the Ti»^" H ill car'y iu tha forenoon, Jobr
Co*, Jr, Ju«t .oe of 'U* Poaoe, of n0Jiit»iTi, aotoag tu
Coruuar lh" niry suiiiuitast? WPfjiiea of tho followlttjpnrsous:.-l.yinan Smith, Joel IT (taker, rtan.uel Sowsrd,
Warron H Hilling* J Edward Kvorolt aad Kdward Mar
alull,
Wa girt) Mow ityujpai* of tha tostimonj

uljuwj, wtiiuh will pruneiiI swuo minor poinU
not given above, and which am of tuWrtwl .

Kus.ni II May was tlm first witness, aud wo ,'ive llial
portion of hor testimony not touched upon above :-»l
reeldud in Dr. Mar*ton's family, having been tbero mi
or eight w«<tluaa au invalid, I belong in WaUrford, Vt.;
I had kuowa the Doctor's family live or ale yearn, had
heard ten rears ago that Mrs M wait insane; about throe
weeks ago Mrs M ;<aid to mo that if she know the IKmj
tor was unfaithful she would poison him; last Tu^sdaj
nuht alio not up and went out of doors twice, and
seemed much excited; I thought at the time she was in
sane; she Mid sho came back to see Cora; she looked
unnatural and her eyes ti«n much swollen; that saint
nitfbt sho went to Cora's room and held a cloth to bei
lico, telling Cora sho must knep her oyee shut or it would
make them sore; she explained by saying she did it so
that Cora would rest better Cora told 11mm to the whole
family, Mrs M told the Dootor that it was bay run
which she used; the Doctor afterwards told me he feared
her mind was not in so good a state as It was before sh<
had tho measles- I think tho Doctor kopt his pistol
looked in his trunk for fear she would do violence to her
self or some other person; the Doctor come to my room
last night and I told him he had better watch Ills wife 01
she would kill him lieloro morning; he said be guessed
,\o would lock his door.

Or David 8. Kogc teatiftnd to being at the house at
hal/ pwt three in tho morning and finding the bodies
dead,' he said the Doctor's death was caused by a shot
throu'g 'i the right lung, and that such a wound would not
necetf.iai "U.v cause instant death; thought the Doctor must
have inlia ***' chloroform; that there were two wounde
in Mm. M.'tl ohost, between the fourth aud sixth ribs;
that her han<t* wero bl.tokened with powder smoke; that
be found it i.Ve shooter under the bed quilt near Mrs.
M.'s knees. (l\li« revolver was of novel pattern, silver
mounted, xniall' Mt», with wilding chambers, and wm
used with patent cartridges.)
Kev George Hill, of South Dedham, testified that ha

had known I)r. Mar Won tor twenty years, and that be
was an intimate friemt of bin; that ho bad known his
wife some thirteen or fourteen years; that she had been
feeble Home time; that about ten years ago Dr M. told
him he had had aoino trouble with his wile; that she had
left him and gone to her sifter's, and that she- afterwards
returned; that she had since acted strangely; that since
he (witness) had known them m South Dedham, Mrs. M.
had uut wemed very cheerful; that she seemed to have
a morbid, melancholy disposition; that the Doctor's
treatment of her was very kind and conciliatory; that
last Tuesday night the Doctor had told biin his wile was

hopelessly insane; that she appearedterribly against him;
that she had surrepticiously obtained the key of bis
trunk where he kept his revolver. &c.; that he saw the
Doctor the lust time alive on Wednesday afternoon; that
he theu told htm (witness) that hiB wife hail seemed
more serious during the day; that he talked of sending
her to un insane asylum, and consulted with him (wit
ness) about it.

Albert (>. Ober, Sumner Kills, James Courtnay aud
Mrs. Martha Hartshuru were also called, and their testimonywas generally corroborative of the statements of
Miss May. a* to henriug the pistol shots, Arc., aud the
manner in which the bodies were found.
The jury made up and agreed upou the following vordict:."Thatsaid Carlos Miirstnn came to his death

about two o'clock on the morning of the 1st inst., from
the effects of a pistol shot tired from tho hands of his
wife. Susannah Marston

"That the said Cora Marston came to her death on tho
date and a few minutes after the hour mentionod above,
from the effects ot two pistol shots lired from the hands
of Susaniuli Marston aforesaid; and that the said SusannahMarston cauie to her death witliiu a few minutes of
the death of said Cora, ill consequence of two pistol shot
wounds inflicted by her own hands.
"And the jury further tlml that the said Susannah Marstonwas, at the time of her death, and had been for severaldays immediately preceding, in a dangerous state

of insanity.''
T1IK. KUNKRAl.

of the deceased will take place on Sunday, probably, but
the matter will remain undecided until the arrival of
frleuds and relatives from Vermont. .

Result of h Pl«tol Mhootlnc Match.A
Young Lady liiotantly Killed.

{Correspondence of the Boston Post.]
NorthCoxwat, N. II., Sept. 1,1H65.

A very sad and distressing accident occurred this
morning at this place, resulting in the almost instaut
death of Miss runny McGregor, of Boston.
The painful circumMancc* are briefly as follows:.A

party of severs! Indies and gentlemen were practising
pistol tiring at a target, when tho pistol in the hands of
Mr. Henry <\ Mayer was accldsftlslhr the
charge pa.-:-iuk through the young lady's bead ami killing
her. She cried, "Ob, God!" and fell a corpse. Her
remains are to be sent home this evening.
The excitement consequent upon this' most agonizing

accident cannot be described. Sir. Mayer is overwhelmed
with sorrow. Miss McGregor was a young and lovely
girl, much beloved bv Iter asocial*1* and a large circ.lt
or friends. Her death wiil create a wide-spread itrlof, a«
much for her rare |>crs<>nal merits as for the sudden and
aitlicting circumstances under which she was deprived ol
lite. Miss McGregor was a daughter of James McGregor
Ksq., President of the State BanL in Boston

RETURNING VETERANS

Inspected Arrival ot the Fortjr-Sevcntt
New York Regliuent«

The forty-seventh regiment New York Volunteers, Col
C. R. Macdouald commanding, is espectcd to arrive u

this city troui Raleigh. N. at»out noou to-day, am
.ill -.1 I. il... (l.i ...... Ibmnbu On U..n

day they will be formally received by the Eighth regi
nr nt, Col. Varian commanding. ami alao by Col. Jama
L. Kraser. Lieut Col. Uaorgf H Vaubrunt, Major Hal
pi no. Major Bingham and other ex-offl<era of the organi
Rations.
The ioIIow.uk is Col Variau'a order to the Kightl

regiment .
HtuiH4rARrr.it*. KK.mih Km.mail N «. tf. N. Y.,i

.Nkw Yon I, Sept. 2. IH86. t
The offl'on ami members of thi* regiment are herebt

directed to assemble in full latigue at the reglmenta
armory (Centre Market), on Monday, thu 4th Inst., at om
o'clock P. M. precisely, to an as an escort to the Forty
seventh regiment S'ew York Volunteers. The uon com
missioned -naff, band, drum corpH ami flt»t sergeants 0
WBWMllW will iej>ort 10 the Adjutant Ultra mlMll
previous to the time of formatiun The Held, atalf ani
troop will parade dismounted.
As no further notice will be Klren. the commandant

hopes even- tnemlwr aeelug thin will uive 11 as min i
publicity as possible. By order of

J. M. VARIAN, Colonel.
H. K. Graham. Adjutant.
The members of Areturns and Normal Lodges F. A. M

ate al-o et]nrted to participate m the reception. Tin
regiment will then proceed to Hnrt'a Island to be pai<
of) and mustered out.

New York State Soltllcra* Depot.
cor.. rr.SX'BNT COLVKR, NilPKRINTKNDENT, IIKMMVKD
Governor Kenton haa reaaoved Col. Vincent Colyer

Hu(>erinteijdeni of the ni«tr Soldteis, Depot. The follow
ing letter will explain Itaelf:t»rancor Nkw York, Kxk« r urr. IHi-4Rtm(«t, I

* * . S«pt. 1, i
Colonel Vwievr Coi.thh, Superintendent New York Stat

Miidiers' lienor New York citv:.
Sik.In wuwnl the fact that the wnr ha* been success

fully terminated. and tlie necessities growing out of ih
mine lmvn been greatly loeaensd. and that there mud
be a corresponding reduction of employe*, as well a

expenses, I have rumt to the conclusion that 1 filial no
MMtn your service. in OOaMOliM with Ik* New Yuri
Soldiers Depot beyond the date of the receipt of thl
commune atiou. You will, therefor-, Immediately turi
over to J. I. Provost, corre»|>ondiiif secretory of th
depot, who will act a* temporary superintendent, al
property of every description in your possession belong
nil to or loaned to the fitate, accompanied witl
invoice, excepiinii auch meitiral stores an ma'
have iieen received by the sorgeoa, and for wblcl
he li responsible, taking bl* receipt therefor u
duplicate, on* copy of which you will return to th
Quartermaster Ucoerals nflic*. You will also tun
over to him all ord-rs, Instructions, official paper*, mem
oranda, money or valunbles belonging to soldier* whirl
may have come Into your possession aa superintends
of the depot. In case there are any outstanding bill,
which have not been paid, or any order* given by you t
any partiea, yon will report tbn tame to the Quarterma*
ter General, or If there are no unpaid bill- and no order
have been given, voti will report that fact. In compll
nee with previous Instructions you will alto report t

tne the amount of voluntary subscriptions received am
disbursed by yon since your appointment. You will b
paid for yourVrvicea up to and including the fttb day e

September, 1R06.
In closing your official connection, which Is not cause,

by any dissatisfaction in the discharge of your officii
duties, nor by any lack of confidence In your teal an
Integrity, I take occasion to express my thanks for th
energy displayed In providing for returning soldier* an

your successful effort* to afford special relief. Very trul
yours, R. K. rKNTON.

Thf Tarf.
The trotting match for Ave thousand dollars betwee

the stallions Commodore Vanderbilt and Toronto Chlei
announced to come off yesterday afternoon at the Fast
Ion Course, w postponed until Monday next, on a<

count of the muddy state of the track from the heav
rains of the morning This race is creating unnsni
speculation, Toronto Chief being the favorite at lor
odd*, as he will go under the saddle, while Vanderhll
who is not » saddle horse, will have to go In harnesi
hence ibe state i»f the betting. The owner of the latt*

*- .swlMttitvn V a tiflftplnl I kat-llnOWCTOr ll» TPry wnmin "I .- ........

hown some wry extraordinary private limn of I at
a^ well v di-featlng the »t*lllou» Volcano and flcncr
M<>ade at Hartfori th'> other ilav whould the track be
good condition on Monday, 2 TO will bo beaten in evei
neat.
On Thuraday next (Jeneral Hntler and Denter Irot tho

Kn-al tualch under tho saddl* at the Kaehlon Court
when ftometitlng wonderful in point of tuno i* looki
f«».

A Hejr'« l«l fr Bn vert.
TO TIIK KDITOK OP THK HBRAI.R.

N*«r York, SopV 3, 1<W1IJ,
W 'II you ploaee Innert the foliowin* for the ben<

of parents travelling with childnnr While cro.iri
Hobokcn ferry on last Sunday evening, about set

o'clock, my Utile boy, a*'-d fo.ir y. i«n<, alipi- d from
h.uid smI fell oferbwwrd He was <tnly -Miv.d by
prompt action of <t mao nnmod Fergu-on, one oi
boat hand*, whij daact great nrame lor hi' prompt
Atawjra. WM, IT.TKIt, tH M iI^iTf atreel

165.
"I BXUOIOD8 IBTELLIGEHCB.

i » H«rrlMi Tft-Uay.
! At Jtte Spring hItmI (»raal>yterian otaurob, near Vanck

streot, «hore will Of preaching at half put tun a. M., by
th« patrfW, (be Bar Jamea D. Wilson; aa vidrnna to the

r Youtba' MaMMMkry AsmoiaUon at half-part three p M,
i by lliu R«v W P. Barker, of the Mahratla Mission, and

a vi>un(» people's prayer Meeting at half past swveo

| V 11
; The ifeuruh of tho Mediator, corner of Lenugton avr

nu» and Thirtieth street, the Bar Tbeodoro Irving,
LL. 1>., rector, will be reopened for Divine aervtoe io-<lay,
at halt [ii.u tin a. m. The rector will preach.

J At the Seoond (Jni verbalist ohuroh, second avenue,
corner of Eleventh street, the Rev. tt L. Oemareat, pasitor, there will ba servioea at a quarter before eleven

| A. M and hall past seven P. Iff. Subject of evening
dlwourae.1The Annihilation of Tears.
The Houth Dutch church, corner of Fifth avenue and

' Twenty first street, will bo opened »o-dajr. Preaching
morning and evening. In the evening the Rev. Dr.

i Hitchcock will officiate.
8i Ann's Free church, Eighteenth street, near Fifth

, !>vou m, will he reopened for services to day. Preaching
r at u quarter before eight and half-pant ten A. H . and

half jia&t three and a quarter to eight P. m the afternoonboing for deaf unites. Sermons by the rector aud
assistant.
The Reformed Dutch church, Twenty-Hint street, betweenFifth and Sixth uv<miea (the Hev A. R. Thompison's), will be reopened to-<lav. Service in the morning

at luill-psst ten o'clock, and in the evening at a quarter
to eight o'clock.
The Rer Dr. Wescott will preach in tiio church, Forty1second street, near Seventh avenue, at half-past ten'

, A. M. and at half-past seven P. M., on "The Israelites
under the Kule of Judge**'
The liev. R. A. Holland, of the Ceorgia Conference,

Methodist Episcopal Church South, will preach in the
Hall of the Union, Cooper Institute building, at half-past
ten o'clock A. M.

l'rof. Mattison having accepted an appointment to
Triaity Methodist Episcopal church, Jersey City, will
pubHulv aasigu his reasons for returning to said church
in his church in Forty-first street, at half-past seven P.
M., it being Ins valedictory. Congregationalists and
Methodists are especially invited to attend. Services as

usual, though by another miulst«r, at half-past ten
o'clock in the morning.
At the Forty-secoud street Presbyterian church, betweenSeventh and Eighth avenues. Divine service will

be held by the pastor, the Rev. W. A. Scott, D. D., at

half-past ten A. M. and half-past seven P. M.
At the PilgrHn-BapUst church, in Thirty-third street,

between Kiglith and Ninth avenues, the pastor, the Rev.
U. Alex. Pelt?., will preach at half-past ten A. M. and at a

quarter to eight P. M.
S. 3. Snow, Messenger of Christ, will preach on "The

World's Destiny," at- three P. M., in Joues' Hail, 660
Broadway.
Tho Church of the Rosurrection, Thlrty-llfth street, a

few doors east of Sixth avenue, will be open tor Divine
service to day. The rector, Rev. K. 0. Flagg, will
preach, morning and afternoon.
At the Church of the Holy Trinity, Madison avenue

and Forty-second street, Divine service will he held at

half-past ten A. M. and at four P. M. Tho Rev. Steven
H. Tyng, Jr., pastor, will preach.

Dr. Morris, of Philadelphia, will preach this morning
and evening in Dr. Burcliurd's church, Thirteenth street,
between Sixth and Seventh avenues.

At the Fifth avenue Baptist church, Forty-sixth streot,
there will be preaching at half-past ten A. M. and at four
P. M., by the pastor, P. Armitage, D. D.
The Central Presbyterian church. Broomo street, near

Broadway, will be re-opened to-day. There will he

preaching by the pastor, tho Rev. Jatnos B. Dunn, at

nnlr-pa.Ht ten o clock iu the morning and at ball-pant
seven o'clock lo the evening
The Plnecker alreet Universale church, corner of

Pownins street, the Bev. Day K. Lee, pastor, will be reopenedfor Plvina services to-day. Service* at a quarter
before eleven A. M. and half-past seven P. M.

At the Canal street Presbyterian church, Greene street,
i near Canal, the Rev. J. L. Chapman will preach at halflpast ten and half-past three o'clock. Sabbath school at
r

nine and half-past two o'clock.
' The religions discussion between Orthodoxy and Spiritualismwill be continued to-day at three and ei^tit o'clock

P. M. (Prof. Mattisou to be present), at Metropolitan
Hall, 96 Sixth avenue. Kiln Hobert will lecture at hair.

t past tea A. M.

Urneral Convention of the Pi-oteatant
f Epiicopal ( hari-h.

1 The next Convention of the Protestant Episcopal
Church In the United States of America, will meet in St.
I.uko's church, in the city or Philadelphia, on Wednesday,the 4th d*v of October next, at ten o'clock, A M.
The meeting will be one of the most Important In the
entire history of the American Episcopal Church. Ac'cording to R«r. Or. Joliu Cotton Smith, in his reply to
the Paatoral of Bishop Potter, an effort will be made to
introduco a nnw canon, intended to allow the clergy of
this church more liberal relations with tUo.-o of other de1nominations. The movement will meet with vigorous
resistance as well us hearty support The clergymen
identified with It are well known for their (lerseveranoe
and independence, as well as lor a tendency to controveraiuldiaccsslon, while the course the Bishop adopted
will be anpported, it is aid, by the vast body of the clergy.

9 The return of delegates from the Southern dioceae* will
be anotbar aud still more important feature<it' the coming

1 convention, and there are questions to l>e considered
r which will ai'l to make the occasion one of special inteJ

rest

Tnr Catholic C'hnrrli and the Fenian*..
Tho hostility of Catholic priests to the organization of

1 the Fenians lias been marked on sev-ral occaaioni, aud
in one »r.e at least.in New Jersey.was the vau.-e of
open nipture between the pastor and his congregation.
Tliai the Papal Influence has been and is still to be
directed agaiust this body appears from the following

J missive from Rome, received by the Right Rev. Dr.
' Wood, Bishop of Philadelphia, and lately published iu

the CatliiUe Mirt'T of Baltimore:.
Riiiht Rev J vmks F. Wmw, bishop of Philadelphia:.

The Sacr. Cong. Ven. In<|. 1ms desired iuf to signify
* to your lnrd-hiji that the exertion made In certain
>, newspaper? to the effect Hint the following decision

bad litwo glv»u by tb« Holy >«e. to wit. ">Vnuin</« mm
tur inquiftandni," "lhe Fenians are not to I* disturbed,"
is utterly fal^e. I communicate this at the request of
the aforesaid congregation, left it ahould be supposed by
any nut thai anything In fkvor of this society has ema-

e nnted irom the Holy See. Tn the meantime, Ac.,
Al.F.X H CARD. BARN'ABO.

LKTTRR ntOM THE AHl lteiSDOl' OF fT. LOUIS.
[From the St. Louis Republican, Aug. 31 ]' The under-dgned ha* read in the krpnh ican of this

" morning an announcement or a funeral to take place ne*t
I* Sunday Irom St Patrick's church in Mil* city, of u de
* ceased meinher of the Fenian Brotherhood who died at
* St. I'aul Minnesota, ou the 34th Inst The o< '.salon U
u evidently made for a display, on the part of those In St
* I.onU, who are-memberx et that agination Henco tbo

deterred interment, and the pageant which is to m com

J* pan* the burial The connection of St. 1'atrlck'a i hurch,^ where th" religious serves is announced iut to take
j[ plac, and wliere. without any auUiorlty from
11 the pastor of that church. it would ap|>car," an oration, by a gentleman of this city, is
n to be delivered, impose* on me the o'nliga0 tton of forbidding a* ! have done.th» pa>tor of
'' that church t<> permit any funeral service, or other re'lif.oua cwmony. to take plai « on thin >>< ii*iou. I have
1 furthermore directed the Superintendent of the CalvaryB Cemetery not lo admit any procession of men or women
0 bearing Inilgnia of Fenlaniatn within the git« of the
" cemetery I u.«e thit OOMWinn to state publicly, what I
" have uniformly stated in private conversation, that the

memliers of the Fenian Brotherhood, iud or women, are
'' not admlasahl" to the «icrain'-nts of tl#Jtfh«rch as long9 as they are united with that a--ociatiolfPw hicli I have
* always regarded as immoral in Its object.the exciting of

retieilKin in Ireland. and nliaM and illeKal in its
mean*, a quasi military organ i/.at#>n in this conntry while
at pea> e with Knitland, to be made effective in the event

J of war with that I'ower
tPKTRR RICHARD, Archbishop of St. Louis.

® St. Isiris, Auirimt 30, MM6.
4

________

' J1 Centennial Celebration.
An event of interest will take plsce on the 4th of September,in the ancient parish of Trinity Church, Flshkill.

The Rev. Mr Livingston, rector, will on that day e*lc"brate the Centennial of the pariah. The Rev. Dr. Brown,
r. of N-wb«irg. who, flfly years ago, was for a tune the

rector, will deliver a historical dlacourae. No doubt ft
»rt« gathering will lake place, u old Trinity t* the
mother pariah to the parbihea or Wappingrrt Kalle,

7 Matteawan and WluoJiam

J Th* Catholic Hlfthnp of Alltanjr.
t (From the Albany Arxua, Jept. 2)

,! Tb<' minora which have occaaioiinllv *py»ar*'l In the
r' column* of tb» local preae, followed by |«rtlnl contradlc
J. tlona, *r« at laal nnllrmwl by th« ottlclal deaiKnatlun <>f
p Hev John J Conroy, na Hlxbop of Albany, the " coikI
.| alnce the formation of the dtoce**. To brieve the dajnetgnatloo wa* made, at an rarly day, at Rome, In accord
r_ anro with the wtaiie* of the clergy, and the aiprmwed

MfffMM of thn nllaM Oottoil Mr OoarOJT, "I'll

jr rind before, and on more than one oeottMon, we Imlieve,
lf> declined the r.piacopal office, mid whoae in'trout nod am-,jbillon are ahtiorb"d In the welfare of the beautiful

Church of 8t Joseph, which he founded, and of
the congregation which baa grown up in it, uoder
his charge, algnifled hi* iloalre not to accept
the higher charge. After a brief delay, however,the Coratnlnelon. now winning a more peremptory
form of command ban been forwarded, and the r*ive.

fit rend recipient l» left 110 alternative but acceptance The
Hulls," a* ther are technically called, have b.'s-n In the

" rliy many days; but the religion* ceremonial of Inttalht
r*n tlon nut hantly take place before the iirut .Sunday in ia:
my t«iber
l|,,. We need noi «V the itholicfi of the dlofe-n, ftt«|
the especially ol the city of Albmy *li havo learned tc
nn iipprectatc adinliu-irelive talent# and peitum*! aoc >in

; ) pttahmcnla, tus well an tin motif aud rolig«M> w4 'Jt U>o

5

bishop *«*, aw delight* ^ 7o?Ph^n,lJE3tf 2Solttsena generally, who km* gt.ll more for his de«»Cd Uste and ootcrpriM a«* Uiu sentiment *
enow, feeliurf, warmly >(»aro Ik xnr in Ifua

Thi" Rrv Mr »i,nr,,y cimfi to *
previously been Profo***- ui the <k '"J. * °,1 f|,{0'i"'Pordhani, and Iim muiaineii how M p ^

'

'M .

aeph'a, being Vicar General of the (lion*.
during the recent interval, ,w udmluiatrator v

I*# 0*tk*ll« Blihop «r NathrllU.
[Krorn tue St bouts Republican. I

The Kov Father Keehaii, pastor of the Iinmaciilaifc
ConoepMoa church iu tins oily, Lu beea appointed by
the Holy Se«* Bishop of Naahville, Teuu. Tlio r»v> raM
gentleman lias received from Rome the Apaetollc letters,
tnd will be, ?e presume, soon uonaecrat*! iu the oaUi<»
Inil of tbu< till/.
ffw Cathollr |a»tllaU la Jeraay City.

A coniiuodiott* and tflegant structure, lo tw kuowu m
the Catholic liAihit', b* in course ef ureetloti In .vmth
Sixth -»tre<;t, betwforti fcno and (Jrare rftruets, Jirsuy City.
The edlftce is buildiag lit' the Church of the Immar.ulaU,
under thn auspices at R*V Kather So&ez, and will con
lain a poiiln mooliuK room, lecture room, library, school
room mm} gymuasiuiih It is 60 feel front aad IOO
feet deep; four stories aod tM*emeut The front will be
of brown atone, richly ornamented, aird the aide an#roarwall* af brick. PL - c>n of the building when com
pleted, including the ground*, furniture, Ac, will be about$60,000It is iitpcvti-d u> be ItniKhad by tfca tlrst of Jan
uary ne*i.

Boat Baca at HU John, N. H.
8t Joan, !t B., Sept 2, 13«*

In the great four-oareil lioal ruce to day the abell
Tbotis, of Indiuutowu, won by half a length The Lap
streak James A. Harding, of Carictoi, ww mrfnd, the
George B. McClelUn, of Boston, wan third, and t'Je shell
Amphitrile, of St. John, ww last The water w:j» calm
and the nice close throughout, the foul* boats coming ia

within fifteen seconds of curb oth< f. The ilinUnce
rowed wax four and a half utiles, and the time was twenty
nine minutes. The race was generally coBteidered m>.-th#
Hnest ever rowed in tbi* harbor.

Sana Teetb,
Ways Mhukipnare, re Iemu* to the seventh age »! life. Hul,
whoever applies HoZODOVf lo his other irories with a

proiier amount of friction, shall never be lW»»nt teeth.
n«l.,.l«iiu I u-l.(l.t Lulll lltwll-PlltM llll'MMI't'

atlve Intt'iencA of thl* 'mKiumc vegetable comiwind.

Hfo Proteclivr Duty i« Kerramiry to Securefor I'll ALi)NS NIUIIT WLOOMING CERITUS a pref
nri uen o»cr Luhln'x Extract* imuuii connolp»-*ni in per
fiimcH. The public ahouhl know, however, that tke ao-cj<lle4
Lubln'* Entracta in iIiIh market are alldomeallr 1m:t itioiia.
(>||« bottle of the NI(iHT BLOOMING CKUfcUS 1» worth »
yroHt of ihctn Sold everywhere.

Nanh't Kndicnl Cure Trntx Odir«
removed to M2 Broadway. Shoulder Brace*. Xliif KltaUc
Stocking* Mid lawliea Ahdomuml Helta A lady attendant

At Mrntrit. Fowler A Well*', Phrenoluglaw,340 Broadway. Examination*, with Chart*, given dally

A Ready and C'onclnKive Teat of the
proiiertie* of IIELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUClflJ
will be a nomparlrtou with llioar net forth In the Uuitn#
Statoa Piapenautnry.

A|entt^l,WM U'untrrt, to Sell D. Rsrinitn'a"self newer," rebellion pletuiiK, i»onk.<, 4c. Flfteeirof '

the Urgent pi oil paying article* in tin country.
D. KAKNTM, IHW Broadway, N V.

A Confidentl»l and Eiprrlrnctd Drtrc- ;
tlve's xervlco* oecurad In divorce wild other oaaoa by aililRwitiKbox ti,785 I'nut "lUce.

A..Mrer«rhauin Muniifiirturcm, Pollak
A SOS, fUtl Broadway. near Fourth atrcet. Pipe* and <'igj»r
holder* at wholesale and retail. Pipe* cut to order, mounted
with "liver and repaired.

All Prize* faulted in Ltfial liottorlea..
Circular*and drawing* sent

J. CLUTE, Broker. 176 Broudwajr.

Ratrtielor'a Hair Dye.-TI»e Beat In tli*
world. harinle**, reliable, anil ln*tant«ucnua. The only per
feet Dye. Alno KeueneraUtiK Extract of Milb-beui h Pre
aerrc* and re»tnre« lie hair. 81 Harelay atreet, New York.

Hrook'a Boot and Kline Kmporlam.Th*
largest and oheapeKt luuiortment of Boot*, Shoe*, Walter* and
Slipper*. for ladle*. gent*. uiI*m-», boy* and children,in Urn
Sty.No. 570 Broadway.

Clioler* Wot Conlaglou*.
No quarantine or Isolation tan prevent the apread of

cholera. 1 have ucen it three time* aa nu epidemic, and
every fact aecmed proof tt went whither U lixtcl. It float*
in the air, and tlioae who breathe this air, having in their
tymrm humor* Hi to receive ilia dlaeanc take it.
To Satk Lire. Tiikat this Ciiot.rm a* Tor woiti.n Poi

mm*.get rill Ol ii aa aoun aa poaalble Inntead of um;i«
laudanum, or any axtrlngenU or outward applu at ion*, at
onee addroa yourselves to the eiire, which means

EXI'I'LSION OF THE rHOLEKA POISON.
Take rom »ii to ten of BKANDKETH'S PI I.LS, and repeat

RKMKMHKuV'if IS TIIE POISOK IN TOUR HOWELR
ANl> CIRCULATION

which d.troy* lift. To aave life tliia muai he apecllly got
nil of. Nature, in produciug vomiting and pui<pn>{ ahowa
Von tli)* mt-tbod of ure. In ualug Briindreth> Pilla you
Wit follow tier. and a-*lsi or even anticipate lo r >Hon* ol
cure So It la of high Importance in thla view that
Urandreth'a PUN be u»ed in the von,- Unit atagea, even te'forw
Vomiting or purging take place. Observe:.
When tin* audden alckneaa or loaa feeling, wlili sinking

mill weakness »t tin* pit of the stomach, rmuri on. the pill*
should be uaed at once. Six or eight pills oiicii cures arbea
token thus curly.
What we should do Is to have the pill* hjrui, ready I or

line, even in the pocket. And lot me lay, tlie path here
re. omuiendnd In no new one I have followed and aeen It
followed with aalety: and ahouid tbU terrible affliction
reach the I'tilled State" I shall

TRITST TO HKANDRETIIS PILLH KOR A PURE
Obaervc my name in the government st imp. which lnsurea

the genuine pills.
B RRANDRETIl. HraudretU House.

ClievHllrr'it Life for (he flair Hratorea
limy hnlr to Its original color atop* ita falling out, keep* tha
head clean, stand" above comparison with any other liair
drehslng. Sofa! at the drug store* and at my ollice l.ltt
Broadway. SARAH A CIIKVALIER, M l>

Chnpmaii'ii Ureal Kervoai Antidote for
Nervoiie Debility, Indlgeatlou. 1'alj ikitioii. Axlbtna, Hysteria,
Ac., manufactured and aold at 406 Sixtb avenue.

Cutlrular DlaflKurrmrnl Seldom ( onaea
alllgic. no sooner do* a a Pimple or Freckle appeal on tlx*
MUrrato. than a hundred more directly come to keep them
company: to, too, ia It with tlio«e unlightly spot* denntntnated'lie»h worms," and which are ao painful when a<piee*e<l
out. Dr. DODKAUtl'S Italian Medicated Soip la a aure (ire
ventlve and cure for theae evil*, iwaid* a possessing iba
power of removing Tan, Sunburn, SsIIowhoks, K diieia.
Ko'ighneaa, Ringworm, Moth, Ac , rendering the rklu white,
clear, smooth and transparent This Soap I- ao singularly
buoyant that It will readily float on llie surface of water; anil
tlila'virtue, coupled with tb" ctrcumitjiira of ila rala.ng a
rich l uber in either salt or liaid water, makei u |ieculiarljr
valuable to nathera At oUl R.\L"I>'S depot, 4'j.t Broadway,
and druggist*

«- *.# Pl.llu.lrlnhla. will ha
at hl« room*. .14 Bond r.treet, on T<n*«diir next. September*.
at hi* uaual um*. between th* lioura of* A. M. and SI*. M.

Dr. Krhrnrk Krrpn a Full Supply of III*
rn MONIC KVKI l», HKAWKRD TON I« and MANDRAKK
1'IM.S, at hi* fi*iin», XI B"inl «tr«et, at .ill tlmea Thru*
three mrdlclncii properly taken will rure .omuiiiptloii.Ira<|UentlyIn Ita advanced tagea

Rlrrlrlrlty, M«(n<!llam, Unlvanlani a«i
lialTanio Batlia admlnlatered at M Bond atreet.

Rnfeehled and Delicate ConilllnllOBt,
01 both WW nae HRLWBOLD'H RXTRAt'T BtTltr It
will iilir hnali aad energetle lr.-IJnfca and enable you to <l«a^
well.

Kail Styles of Ucnli', Vnolhi', and Boys*
Dre.a and K«-lt Hata, jual laaned by HIRkK, M# Broadway.and IM Fulton atreet.

Ilelmhold'a Fluid Extract Hurha la
pleaaant In tante and odor, free from all iDjnrluua properlb*,and Immediate In Ita action.

Hemorrhoids Radically Cared In Tea.
miuntea. w|thi>ot U.e uar of the knife, cauatir or wxl.
St».|al attention to all Dtaenaea of the Prlvlr Vi»eera. Iff
IIRNRY A. DANIRLR, M t)., Consulting and Oprratire
Burgeon, No. 2 t'nlon aquare.

Ilelmhold'a Coacentrated Kxtract Bmr
cur

IN TIIR ORRAT DIl'llRTIC.
llhl.MBOI.D f* ("ONt'ENTRATRD KXTRACT SAllSAT*

RIM.A
IB THR ORF.AT BI.OOP riRIFIKR

Both are |>niaN aorordlnf to r;«l»a of pharmacy Ma
chetnlatry. and are the m««t m'tlre that can be made.

Ilelmhold'a Kxtract Bucbu CJIvea Healtfc ,
and vlgi.r to the frama and bloom to Ih# pallid rheak. !>
blbty I* aacoapanted by many alaruuaa nyinpioma. and If
n<> >reali»»-iil la aubmllted to, cm.aumptlon, Insanity o» ept>
leptk Am en«ue.

Manhood and VoiitHTal Vigor are Bagalaedby HKLMBOLD N KXTKArf T Bl CUl. .

Na More Gray llait-lt Mar* (laid- j
fiK«« .Fnrty (I** yeara prai tlca by Dr ORANDJRAN, No. I 1

Aator pla<«
Patent American Steel Ihlrt Col lam

lite 79<:., $1. Stalled "n re. etpt nf pri<-« and alt* J
BII.LON * f'OIKIAN, 7H Naaaau atreet 1

........ i
Mhattered t oiiajlt utloaa Raatorrd ky

IIKI.MB*>I.D P KXTRACT BI'CHC.

Homflhlng Maw.
But a and cblldren'a UariWaldl Cutaway and Xonavr KirfM,

by tlia tti'iuaauda, at raatmnable prire*I. V. ItWoK AW, « l.afavettn pUre an t
S4 Taurth avenue, uppoait* Ci*»pa* Vnloo.

Nleeva Ration* and Hindi.few Style*
tan. three, live, aiaht. ten to aevanty-U»e dollara a «ot. Ft
«al- tiy «l. C. ALLEN 4IA Broadway. "«*» door below
at ret.

The Klnaaft Ovrrroata Brer Sean In TP4*
country uov» read* for aale

IV BROKAW to l<*fayette plai-e %r
M Knnrtli a.'inte, opptiate t'i«op«r
. ...

Th* Olorv of Jliin la
fore tb<i N>mm* »nd Debijltued »h.>uV
MELMBOLIt S EXTRACT SUf UC. v lmm

T(*W«- No Mnrf \ nplf«f t urn*1RrniMxtl** for imnlntwnl urtrt d# nu>kH '' ,B
irVl.MHOt.irs KXTKA«'t BlTH ,."§T.Wwi.rTEO KOX*
W AMI

_

t.nrtlVIK

Whfrlrr A Wllm» , , ,Hnrhlnr«
».l,t In ftvofclyit kinI lore.' "

14 H>IUlUK.
Wllltnt A «» hh(, ,'wn| DUthln«»

'Wi>.


